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ADKUNK IULEY

Week in, week out. 1 keep 
watching the "situation com 
edy" portrayals of family life 
on television, hoping to find ( 
jut; one «how that hears 
some resemblance to this: 
household   aside from the! 
Addams Family and the Mun-^ 
sters. of course.

What nettles me most is 
that the mother-heroines ar* 
always impeccably gowned 
and beautifully coiffed. Ex 
cept. I forgot, oh goodness 
me. for the episode in which 
the husband brings home un 
expected company to Donna 
Reed or Mary Ty'ler Moore. '

For then the wife displays 
a cute smudge on her nose 
and one lock of hair out of; 
place which she keeps blow 
ing away coyly in a technique; 
perfected by Gale Storm in 
"My Uttle Margie."

First, my husband would 
know better than to bring 
anybody into this house with 
out some advance notice. 
About three weeks would suit 
me fine, because then 1 
would have time to get my 
hair fixed so that I. too. could 
have the forelock fetchingly 
down. Our trick ii to feign' 
that I was not forewarned; 
that way, we have some ex 
cuse for the condition of the 
house. However, 1 know that 
it sometimes does look a lit 
tle strange for me to be 
"caught" wearing a cocktail 
dress doing my housework. ,

Who writes the dialogue 
for "Leave It to Beaver." by 
the way? In five years I have 
yet to hear the parents yell. 
"Shut up!"

And how old do kids have 
to be. 1 ask you, before they 
no longer eat cake and milk 
every night in their parents' 
home, as in the case of "Oz- 
zie and Harriet"? ;

In looking for a television 
show to identify with. I keep 
being misled by the titles. 
For instance, I thought for 
sure that "Branded" was go 
ing to be built around a 
housewife whose name is on 
every volunteer list in the 
county to solicit fuiyls door- 
to-door. '

And wouldn't you think 
that "My Mother the Car.", 
would have something to do; 
with a mother who spuds! 
half of her time picking up 
and delivering her kids 
everywhere? I

Though I've seen "Petti-;

Report From j 
Agriculturalo
Employer Due

Deadline for filing a con 
tribution return and report 
of agricultural wages, form 
DE 7003. for the fourth quar 
ter of 1965. is Monday, ac 
cording to W. P. Nebergail. 
auditor in charge for the 
State Department of Employ 
ment in Long Beach.

Penalty and interest will be 
charged employers of agri 
cultural workers if the report 
is filed after the deadline. 
Nebergail said.

Assistance in preparing the 
reports is available by con 
tacting the Audit Office, 1315 
Pine Ave., Long Beach, 
HE 7-0171.

house without tak'tig the 
kids. But it sounded too 
much like "Stalag 17" or Ho- 
gan's Heroes."

coal Junction," my husband girls, in trying to get ready do is to come up with a new Then there's the one in 
has not. so I think that he for school each morning, plot, but without success. I which the mother is "Be- 
still belijves that it hus as its compete for equal time in did have this terrific idea of j witched"   in other words, t
setting a bathroom ol a sub- front of a mirror.
urban home in which six What I've been trying to

parents who plot devious she's a witch. Sound famil-: 
ways to escape from the liar?

The disaster expenditure 
of $15,770,819 by American 
National Red Cross last year 
provided help to victims of 
catastrophes in all 50 states, 
three territories, and 16 other 
countries.

Tik» one phont ctll (er c« 
below), idd hosttu with biskett 
el lilts ind information about tha 
city, ilir in jenuina hospitality, 
and you'll have a jawrous v 
delightful welcome. Juit phone

Call

323-0882 

MONA MARTIN

Letters From 
Famous Americans

Graham Bctl uttered on March 10, 1876, the first 
intelligible words ever transmitted by the telephone he invented 
when he said to his assistant: "Mr. Watson, come here. I want 
you!" Bell, a lifelong worker for the deaf, wrote the letter below 
to a friend to secure help for a six-year-old deaf and blind girl, 
Helen Keller. Bell said of her: "The little girl is evidently an 
intelligent child." Bell was born March 3, 1847, died Aug. 2. 19::.

TEXT: -Mr. A. H. Kefler of Alabama "TO din. with m« Mi mttaf. mi brine wl"> Mm M> HHW 
daughter liftd  bout 6'i) who ii deaf and blind and has b.«i to (rani marl; Infant). Hi b In IMRI 
 f Ugh! regarding methods of education. The little girl L< evidently an IntelUfiti* child and altoftlW 
Ihb It nich an IMeiuHng case that I tb ought jou «ouM Ilk* to know alwe* It. I an now redding at 
m» Rhode bland A't, and hope }o« may be able to look In In the COUTM  < the rreolnf. PA W«
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Who puts the
needed iron into cereals
for your baby?

Gerber;..of course!
Because your baby needs iron to help build good 
blood, we enrich his cereals with a special kind of 
iron, easy for his young body to utilize. 

All the Gerber Cereals-Rice Cereal, Barley, Oatmeal, 
Mixed Cereal and High Protein Cereal-have this 
added iron. Calcium and B-vitamins are added, too.. 

Easy to mix with milk or formula. Stay smooth and 
creamy all through the serving. Pleasing to your 
baby's palate. Full of important nutrients. But isn't 
that typical of the extra care you get-f rom a 
company that specializes in good things for baby?

Babies are our business...our only business]'
w aimt«'i,A»

CALL NOW TO 
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT

327-3050

105 Days
SAME AS CASH

NO PAYMENTS 'TIL MARCH!

NO FREEZER?
HINT A LOCKR FOR $1.10 MONTH

OUR 
GUARANTEE

Backed by Yean of
Experience

All beef lender and Uity and 
told et hanging weight. If not 
return within 10 diy» for re 

olacement.

BONUS FREE
50 PORK CHOPS 

20 IBS. OF FRYERS
WITH 'PURCHASE 
O'F BEEF SIDE

MR. BEEF
15335 S. NORMANDIE

GAROENA

CORNER OF REDONOO BEACH BL.

327-3050
Optn Doily t Sun. 10 a.m.-l p.m.


